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The Hermit of the Foreft.

IN
the romantic foreft of Engle-

wood, which formerly compofed
a great part of the county of Cum-
berland, lived a celebrated hermit,
whofe name was Honeitus. He was
once a very ccnfiderable farmer, pof-
feffed of very extenfive lands, and
of large flocks and herds ; hut the

perpetual inroads of the Scots, who

frequently plundered the northern

parts of England, very much re-

duced him. At laft thofe plunder-
ers completely ruined him ; for, in

the laft excurfion they made on his

B 3 eft ate,
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eftafe, they carried off all his fami-

ly, drove away his cattle, and fet fire

to his barns and houfes, he himfelf

efcaping with great difficulty. See

the reprefentation of this deplorable
fcene.

Coming out of his place of con-
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ceaiment the next day, he had the

melancholy profpecl of his premiffes
reduced to allies, and nothing left

him but a cow, two fheep, and a

few farming uteniils, which had ef-

caped the hands of the plunderers ;

but what affected him molt was the

lofs of his two children, who were
carried he knew not whither.

Happily for him, however, his wife

did not liye to fee this fad difafter,

fhe having died two years before.

Thefe misfortunes had fo power-
ful an effet upon his mind, that he
determined to take his leave of the

bufy world, and fpend the remain-
der of his days in a cell, far from
the commerce of mankind. He
therefore drove his only remaining
cow and two (heep into the thickelt

part of the forelt of nglewood,
13 4 taking
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taking with him his fain-ling uten-

ffls,

Having pitched on the fpot mod
fuitable to hiswifhes, he began cut-

ting down feme trees, in order to

.make a proper opening for the ad-

miftion of the air, and to afford

pafturage for his cattle. He then

built himfelf a hut, and was fortu-

nate enough to .-ieet with a fpring,
which afforded him plenty of fweet

and wholefome water. See how
hard he is at work cutting down
the trees.
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He paff*ed ten years in this gloomy
and folitary retreat, without feeing
or being feen by any human crea-

ture. The birds of the air, and the

animals that moved on the earth,

were the only witneiTes of his exif-

tence. The {kins of the animals

13 5 ferved
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ferved him for cloathing, ana the

birds of the air entertained him with

their harmonious (bugs ; for, as no

mortal hand had everdifturbed them
in thefe remote and gloomy (hades,

they were ftrangers to fear, and

therefore, in fome degree, made
themfelves a part of his family. The

nightingale would enter his hut in

the evening, and lull him to fleep

with her plaintive notes ; the lark

would wake him in the morning,
and the robins would come and feed

out of his hands ; the cuckow would

remind him of the approach of

fpring, and the thrufii and the black.

bird exerted themfelves to amufe

him.

One fummer morning, about the

tenth year of his retreat, as he lay

in bed, he was furprifed with hear-

ing
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ing the voice, as he thought, of

fome human creature. He ftarted

up and went to the door of his hut,

where he faw two f\veet infants ly-

ing on the ground, hand in hand,
and crying.

B6 Of
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Of thcfe two pretty babes, the

one appeared to be about three, and
the other four years of age. Ho-
neilus no fooner fixed his eyes on

them, than he was ttruck motionlefs

with furprife, and the children on

feeing him ceafed to cry, and flood

up.
As foon as Honeftus was a little

recovered from his furprifc, he

fnatched upthe children in his arms,

tenderly kifled them, and as foon as

he had eafcd his heart with tears,

My good God, (cried he) great
and impenetrable are thy ways, and

it is the duty of us mortals to fub.

mit I What can thofe two fweet

babes have done, to be thus expof-
ed to famine and death in this wild

and dreary wood ? Can wicked men,
jnore favage than the fierce and bru-

tilh
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tifli inhabitants of African defarts,

have brought thefe children here to

perifh ? My dear babes, how mall I

provide for you ? Here is no tender

mother to hug you to her bofom !

no food that you have been ufed to !

what mud be the feelings of your

parents-!" This brought to his mind
the fate of his owrr children, and a

flood of tears interrupted his faying

any more at prefent
While this fcene was paffing, the

two infants threw their armsaround
the neck of Honeftus, put their

cheeks to his, and played with his

beard. * c My dear children, (faid
he to them) you muft be hungry !"

He then fet them down on a feat in

his hut, and inftantly making afire,
warmed them fome milk, and put
into it fome brown bread j for he

had
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had found the means of growing a

little corn.

It afforded fome relief to the throb-

bing heart of Honeftus, to fee how

contentedly and heartily the pretty
children ate of his homely fare.

While they were thus refreshing

themfelves, he made them up the

belt bed he was able. It confided,
at bottom, of draw ; a few leaves

of trees over that, and the coverlid

\vas compofed of hare-ikins fewed

together.
As foon as they had fmifhed their

repaft, Honeftus laid them down on

the bed he had made, and they foon

fell into a found fleep, which ap-

peared to him a proof of their hav-

ing been much fatigued. He drew-

ed their bed with wild jefTamines
and rofes, and watched over them

like
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like a guardian angel.
" Howfweet

(faid he) is the fleep of innocence !

Thefe dear babes have no (lings of

conference to difturb theif repofe,
nor fins to repent of, no third after

vanity, pride, or ambition."

When they awoke, he endeavour-

ed to learn from them what accident

had brought them to his hut 5 but

they could give him no other ac^

count, than that their uncle had

brought them into this wood, and

riding from morn to night with

them, gave them a piece of ginger-
bread, and then left them, faying
he would come again to them pre-

fently ; that they fat themfelves

down by the fide of a brook, and
there ate what they hadj and drank
of the dream ; that they wandered
all night in the wood, and in the

morning
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morning arrived at his hut, laid

themfelves down at his door, where
*' -nd them.

1 *' h Honeftus with great pro-

priety fu peeled that there was fome

treachery in the cafe, yet a ten years
abfence from the commerce of the

world.had fo effectually weaned him
of every wifh to converfe with man-

kind, that he could not prevail on
himfelf to leave his hut, to pene-
trate the wood, and accompany the

children to any inhabited village.

However, he acted the part of a

parent to them : he gave them tRe

beft food he could procure, he in-

ftru&ed them in reading,and taught

them, in particular, to pray to God

morning and evening, and to return

him thanks even for the fcanty meals

they received. He waftied them

'every
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every morning and evening, at his

fpring ; he taught them to call every

thing by its proper name, whether

beaft, bird, or vegetable ; and, in

that very early period of their lives,

made them acquainted with fuchim-

portant truths, as the children of the

great and powerful feidom attain to.

See how he is teaching them to read.
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Honeftus would frequently tell

them (lories to amufe them, and

among the reft, one day, related the

following.
" There was a (hepherd, (faid he)

who had two fweet lambs, and it

was the principal object of his care

and attention to fecure them from
the ravenous paws of the wolf, who
took every opportunity to endeavour

to feize them ; but the care and at-

tention of the ihepherd prevented
the wolf accompliming his wim.

He never went out, without either

locking up his lambs, or leaving his

faithful dog to watch them, under

whofe proteftion they were as fafe

as if he himfelf was prefent.
" It happened one day, that the

lambs, rinding themfelves perfectly
at liberty, and out of the fight of

their
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their guardian, determined to have

a ramble over the delightful mea-
dows unknown to their fhepherc},
and return in the evening. But alas !

the wolf was on his watch, and the

lambs out of the reach of their pror
rector: he fell on them, tore them,

to pieces, and devoured them.
" It will be thus with you, my

dear children : mould you wander
far from this hut, you may lofe

yourfelves in thefe woods, and no
more find your way home, when

you will die with hunger and thirlt,

and thus fatisfy an idle curiofity at

the expence of your lives." .

They promifed Honeftus, that

they would never leave his hut but

in company with him, and, during
the time they were with him, they

punctually kept their word. Thefe
fweet
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fweet little children found them-

felveshighly delighted with the birds,

who were fo tame as to fly round

them, and would fometimes even

fuffer themfelves to be ftroked by
them, for Honeflus had taught his

children to believe, that it was wick-

ed to offend thefe winged innocents.

Honeftus however obferved, that

notwithftandingthechearfulnefsand

good temper of his little pupils, he

frequently caught them crying, and

repeatiogtoeach other, "Mydearpa-
pa ! my fweet mama ! fhall we never

fee them again !" This apparent un-

eafinefs of the children was the fub-

je& of many hours meditation in the

bofom of Honeftus, who earneftly
wimed to reftore two fuch goodcKH-
dren to their parents; but this was

not to be done without hazarding
the pofleiTion of his prefent retreat.
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As he was one morning turning
thefe things in his mind, he was fur-

prifed with the found of the horn,
the cry of dogs, and the (houts of

huntfmen. In (hort, it was a com-

pany of fportfmen, whom a fox had

led a prodigious chafe through the

foreft. Here they are.
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The found regularly approached
them ; and as Honeftus and the two
children were {landing at the doorof

the cottage, the little ones holding
their good friend by the hand, a fox,

almoft fperit and worn out, rufhed

between them, and took dicker in

the hut. This was an hofpitable

habitation, where the diftreffed were
fure of finding relief and protection.
Honeftus had fcarcely time to {hut

the door, when the hounds appeared
in view followed onlyby afew horfe-

men, as the greater part of the com*

pany had long given up the chafe.

The dogs, following the fcent,

made direclly up to the door of the
;

cottage, which was now {hut againft
them. Honeftus was at a lofs to

conceive howhorfemen could reach

that place 5 and they, on their fide,

were
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were no lefs furprifed at finding a

cultivated fpot and a habitation,

'where, they imagined, no human

being would exift j but the fight of

two fuch young children greatly-

perplexed their imaginations.
Both parties continued looking at

each other for fome minutes, with-

out attempting to ask aqueftion; but

in the midft of this profound (ilence,

all on a fudden, the two children

cried out together, as it were with

one voice,
" My dear papa ! my

papa ! my papa !" In a moment,
one of the gentlemen leaped from,

his horfe, and catching the two chil-

dren in his arms, bedewed their

cheeks with his tears, but was in-

capable of uttering a word.

Though Honeftus was by no
means pleafed with having his re

1

-

treat<
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treatdifcovered, yet he couid net but

be happy on finding the fweet chil-

dren in the aims of their parent, for

fuch he doubted not but he was. He
defired them to fit down on the body
of a tree,which he had felled and pla-
ced near the entrance of his cottage.
Mr Simpfon, (for fuch was *he

name of the father of the two chil-

dren) being a little recovered from
the firft emotions, which fo unex-

pected a difcovery had raifed in his

: bofom, begged Honeftus to inform

him, by what means his dear chil-

! dren came under his protection ?

; Honeftus told him ail he knew of

j

the bufinefs,which could be nothing
\ more than what has been already re-

\ lated. Mr Simpfon took him by the

3 handjpreiTedit tenderly between his,

wand returned him a thouiandthanks;
but
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but this {hall not be all (faid he),
for I will make you happy."

See how they are all converfing

together.

tf It is now a twelvemonth and

.four days (continued Mr Simpfon)
fines
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fince I miffed my dear babes. All

my inquiries after them were inef-

eclual. On the third day after I

was informed, that my brother lay
at the point of death, and wifhed to

fpeak with me immediately, As I

tenderly loved him, I flew to him
with all imaginable fpeed, when he

almoft turned me into ftone with

the following confeflion.
" You fee here an unworthy bro-

ther, whom heaven will foon juftly

punifh with an untimely death

But, ah ! what will be my punim-
ment hereafter ? Forgetful of the

ties of blood, I refolved on enjoy-

ing your eftate at your death, which
I could not while your children were

living. I carried them clandeftinely
into the foreft of Englewood, where

they now undoubtedly lie dead. On
quitting
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quitting the wood, my horfe ftum-

bled, threw me, and gave me a mor-
tal bruife. I cannot hope for your

forgivenefs ; and what (hall I fay for

myfelf, when I fnali meet your chil

dren before our Maker, which muft
be the cafe in a few moments !"

"Here his voice failed him, he

gave a dreadful figh, and expired.

Judge what mutt be the (late of my
mind at this moment? I flew from
the mcnfter, and battened to Car-

lifle,whereacompany of cavalry were
in quarters. The commanding offi-

cer ordered his men immediately to

nieunt, and penetrate every part of

the forcil ; but they returned un-

fuccefsful, and I gave myfelf up to

defpair.
* {

I formed hunting parties, with no
Other vie'.Yj thai: perhaps

one
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one day difcover the melancholy

fight of their rem ains , but how great
is the bounty of heaven to me this

day, in reftoring them alive to my
arms ! Come, my dear friend, you
fhall have the pleafure of prefenting
them to their difconfolate mother.''

-Honeftus infilled on not going
with them : he begged earneiily that

they would leave him there to be-

moan the lofs of his daughters, and

die in obfcurity. However, all his

entreaties were to no purpofe ; they
forced him on horfeback, and car-

ried him firft to a neighbouring vil-

lage, where they (haved him, and

drefied him in new apparel.
Honeftus was forced to ilay fome

days at Mr Simpfon's, but he refu-

fed almoft every kind of fuftenance,

and his friend fearing he would
ilavve
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ftarve himfelf to death, he permit-
ted him. to take his, leave, and fet

out for his hut.

On his return thither, he deter-

mined to pay a viiit to his former

habitation, feed a tear over its

ruins, and for a moment indulge
himfelf in bewailing on that fpot the

lofs of his dear children. But the

ruins were no where to be found,
the ground was covered with a new

building, the lands were in the high-
eft ftate of cultivation, and crowded
with fheep and oxen.

He entered the farm-yard, and
had there flood fome time gazing
in wonder and aftonimment, when
two young women rufhed out of the

houfe, each feizing on one of his

arms.
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They had no (boner hold of Ho-
neftus, than one of them cried out
" Yes, yes, it is my dear father !"

He Icokcd at them with-bewi!dered

eyes, and then fainted in their arms.
It was a long time after he came to

hi mfcif before he could utter a word.

At
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At lafthe ftammered out,
"
Yes,

it is my children, whom heaven has

been graciouily pleafed to preferve
to clofe my eyes in death !"

He continued fome days in almoft

a fenfelefs ftate *, but, by the care

and attention of his daughters, he

at 4aft recovered, and confented to

fpend-the remainder of his days with

them. His daughters told him, that

fome of their friends had followed

the plunderers, refcued them and

part of their property, and that the

neighbouring gentlemen had rebuilt

their houfe and flocked their lands,

THE END,








